HORRY’S HEROES

Horry County wants to tell YOUR story! Horry’s Heroes is open to all US Service Members (active duty, reserve, retired, or deceased) who served from 1900 to present. All we need is a picture (email to bruorton.amanda@horrycounty.org) and basic information which will be posted on Horry County’s social media accounts.

Name: _________________________________________________________________

Branch Served In: ___________________ Rank: ____________________________

Years Served: ______________________

Where Did You Serve? _________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Theater of Operations/Battles: __________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Medals Awarded: ______________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

What was your favorite moment in the military? ____________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

What’s your Horry County connection? ____________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Any additional information you’d like to share: ____________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Please be sure to submit a good quality picture of your hero while they were in the service.